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eoNDlttoNs oF ExTENsloN oF

REGISTRATION IN

CONTINUATION OF

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE
I

registration is granteo

following conditions,
This extension of

subiect to the

namelY: -
(il The promoter shall submit the copy of

'" ;;.;;i;, certificate' coPY of oc

,ooti..tion and attached documents'

il;; declaration and enclosed

documents;
ril't il;;;;;;ter shall offer to execute and

'"' ."rtr,". , .onveyance deed in favour of

thl allotee(s) for Unit/Apartment for

Residential/Commercial/any other

usage (as the case may be) along with

."rron"Uta circumstances and without

irrr, i"-.rr"Ptete the Proiect in the

,ii"tin" declared under section

4(zXl)(c);
r,r tiTirii.,oter shall complv with the
t" 

;;"t"i;;;;r the Act and the rules and
'resulations made there undeu

"rr fii-r.o*oter shall not contravene the
'^' p.oritrnt of any other law for the time

Leing in force as aPPlicable to the

parking (if aPPlicable);

riin if *ere is any increase in the
t^"' 

L*Jhr.ges/fees/levies etc' after the

;ttt"" ;i" tr't ttt'td't"d date of

comPletion of the Prolect as 
. 
Per

;ilt;:aiiot with the authoritY' which

,i".ti in.r,at the extension of the

reeistradon if any' grarrted to t}le said

;&;;t the auihorirY' as Per the Act'
'the same shall not be charged from the

allottees;
ri"r iiis extension is grrnted without
t^" 

o'..-*at. to rights of alloftees under

!..ii"t"rg as the promoter fail to prove

protect

Gffi iriijrnein exscun*

lf. the above-mentioned conditions are

,",-'frlnfi"a bY the Promoter' the

n-u*oritv may take necessary action

,"J"t, ir,. p.L*ot"t including revoking

,f," ."tt"."i"" granted herein' as per the

,i; ffih; rulls and resulations made

thereunder.

%ryE:

ionv'nrP-v' [See rute o t:)l
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ffiHARE-RA
ffi ounuennvt

EXTENSIoN-o-. 
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REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

t6.01.20]9

3lffig*6^o"ths Covid

-e*lid--tlll9-t!J-l
f;;r li;;;a;a oth"

ffi* : sq * t nt * iilsqe o 6'qm tcl I

7iR"s'd""#D;{ffi mercial)

Total FAR of the Project

mumber of Towers in the

ilae,cr,uxryllgr951
iiffiil, unit"ch r*de

ffir., unit".Frtad"

ist-ggr toooz+o

rh is e xte nsi o n o f resi stratio n. :" :tln 1" 
t: 

f :" T'^1*:ii"" f :f'1il11;l#Xi,ffi :
by

; ;;;;;;;;; "" 
a uth'enticated brif 

:tJ, *i
Illl'"r ,i,t i-""Jon of regrstration certificate'

the
das

Dated:
Place:

08.0 5.2023
Gurugram
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